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In oYerJ rank, or groat 
· or 1mall, 
'Tit hld1&1tr1 1upport.1 u1 
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Govornmcnl exis ts ln 
order to cnsuro the 
grcntcst happlnClls to the 
srcate.st numbor. 
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't a yard 
ORG_ANDIE MUSLINS 
~l.\I Z~; 
l.1<,;1 1T llLli l,; 
\\' 11 ITE 
1::!1 Inch ) 
58 cents a ·ynrd 
The following letter is taken 
from a recent issue of the "Mon· 
.treal Star," and is intercstiag and 
informative for our readers. 
It tells or the conditions 8- U.11 
exist in Cnnada tocJay, w ,..,~,.a ... 
that Newfoundland has e¥-u~~lliliMll 
on t.o consider herlelf luu.i:ir.;;_~J~~ 
such efforts were made by oar 
er!'ment to keep up Ute p,fce 
6sh last year, and tMt we iiaft 
Coaker now doing · bis utiioilt f 
keep up prices.. It is but anoi.ber _, 
proof that the world-wide de~ :.dais a~ Tbe ad-r 
:;ion has hit other coµntries just a verS6 te 'of dt~tiange, wlllch has t in 
· little bit more heavy than it hu given a great advantage to the fish- cllne to blte,,·efe., J 
· Newfoundland. cnned (French· and native) of St. for a good nsberman, wor~ing 1 
f We commend the letter to the Pierre and Miquelon, w,ho through. days per year (which ls the extent hy sucli a 
lfi'f. (.'~rcful study or our __ teaders. . the incidence of exchange receive of the fishing season) is 80 to 100 distress 1hat otli 
~ much qigher prices for their catch lbs. per day, making a total of not ly occur upon tbe CoUt 
~1 GIVE THE PEOPLE Fl SH. than do the fishermen of the Gaspe over $l5G for 6 months work, out of be largely instipt~d, and whilit t "Canada has always been, so far Coast. 2. The higher cost of f,reight, which he is called· upon to pay ex- such arrangements !will not provtile as codfish arc concerned, a producer which has bt~cn as much as five pcnses amounting to · $300. This work for the workless in and around 
• lrather than a consumer. ~cfore the times the cost <:._urrcnt before the spells disaster for the Gaspe coast, Montreal, the cost of food to those 
war .. Canadian codfish usually. were war. 3. Competition with the Jap- more especially as the usual winters who have partial employment will 
. sold to the wholesale dealers or anese, which competition has only cmployrqent .~ fisberma.n used to be reduced, whilst t,he ·Government 
-:urers of the United-States, but the cxiste,cl since the war. The Japan- be able tt1secure, viz. : lumbering or will have available' and th~t at a 
fish so sold was consumed by the ese. h1·· ,developed f~~ing off the the cutting of pulpwooJ, :will not, low cost-a supply of food which 
;u\tivcs of Italy, Greece, Tur: ey, the coast North "Afri~. ·~ They have this year, be av~ilable. '-)Noc- do~s will be required by those who.cer-
":slands of the Medit&"rrancan, the inv~n . .a nc~v stY.,_le'~rf~hing boat, t~e more distant future look good. ta inly will have to b~ fed at the Gov- · 
We~~ lnd~es and South A~erfca. ~Y whi~t\ fish.' C:J.U!~.L ) n .rr9I?j.cal Markets, once lost, ca~not be re- ernmcnts or the pu~llc'~ expense. 
·1Eese •. ~markets took .. chiefly the .waters.•are B!P!en~e«' rro,nf'1>Yo!Y'- .• &aJ,ned _at W-ill. Thc. .wt!lre o~ ex: - -~ _JL.._ . " . . 
. .. ·. --....--'"c-~tos:=:::.W..~hil~TiiH..1_9.rw~. i nlC"ij}~ - 11.Sb :~·Grea . irig. tif rtted fir -soft~~:i~ c I fis~ _ca agh t ·. cna if gef frSt1tr' tincer~tfCf rtyntY" "C"an-mD:as :o~ Or liir 
~M&Rii1&1i!2'~ ~UJ~~--- Srltatn· and Spain taking nearly is not real ccd, but it is.so like cod ~ertain so far that it may safely be national industfY,-her fisHeries. The 0~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~·~~~~~ entirely larg~ fish and fish of best that, with the new improved inetli_. ·claimed that exchange wilf not ~ be Province of Q~ebe~ Kas not beCn f.:.~...,-..-A·~~~";-,~~)t-I"~!<~~M~~~~...,_'"t-~).(-~~~~::.x 1 ' Ga . . . f j 1 k 1 h d f ~, . . qua _ity. spe and Maritime pro- ods it can be .sold as ~9· It is re- stabilized or some time. apanesc agging in spea ing, wit pri e, o 
I I I ~ 
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'· 'LOOK FOR THE 
**SllAGPRQOF'~ 
( BRA;;D . 
The BES"f ~v·cr made for 
Ilnrd work anti llar'l weor. 
All Classes Mechflnics Express Their 
Approval of These 
·Famous Carments 
. . 
't . ~ Single Garment 
i Combination 
. . $3.00. 
$5.25 









. vlnces fish was in great demand and ported that t he japanes~ because competition will be hard to fight this great natural rqsource. In tim~ f there was no surplus production. or the low price askeCl by them, cap- against. Hence it is necessary that exchange will once again become 
jThe fishermen of Gaspe sold their turec! the yearly contract for fish the Gover'nment take unusual me.as- normal as also will transportation · 
Y'catch, upon :anding, at 31/ic to 4c placed by the Government of mes and that these measures be and the cost of the! apparatus r~ 
f
per lb., the fish being split a..nd the Greece and that .the price accepted taken withotit delay. quired. If not arrested now the 
bones.. head, and intestines re- was about half that asked by the SUFFERING IN MONTREAL province of Quebec section of this • 
moved. At that time fishin~ . nets next lowest tenderer. Consequent- " It is also · certain that muc~ industry may so suffer that it wtll 
cost '7 each, fishing lines 20 cents ly nll buyers or cod have, during the suffering, ir' not actual starvation , be years before recovery wi11 be 
e,ach, "COtton duck for sails 15c per last tw~lve months, lost money, and will exist in Montreal during the made, but if arrested now, as ad-
yard. ropes 8c per lb, fishi ng boot; there arc yet, on the coast, unsold coming winter. The question to vised, recovery will be quick and 
'3. whilst other suppHes were pu r- · from 20 to. 23 carloads of last year's be solved is, how c:rn the foqd re- certain. Seeing that by helping the 
chaseable at similar low prices. The fish. These carloads will be almost quired to sustain life · be . provided industry, as indicated, the cost of 
cost of renewals, year by year, a total loss, because at present low at the best cost. Qn. the G~spe Jiving in Montreal and In other of 
(&mounted to about $100. . prices for freshly cu red fish . such . Coast good food is in abundance and the province's cities will also be re-
1.>, FISHERMEN'S EARNINGS quality of fish is not marketable. is selling at prices that do not bring duced, it does not seem too much.to 
l "During tlte war all food products THE PRESENT PRICE. the fishermen the present cost of the expect that a live Government, such 
• !'were sold to the ultimate purahaser "The present price for newly upkeep of his equipment, vtz. : at as that of the Province of Quebec, 
(the consumer) at enon~1ously in- · caught· ftsh is only one cent per lb. one cent per lb. In Montreal codfish will hesitate to take immediate 
flated prices, the tisherman,. how- The first ·buyers cannot be blamed is sclling, :retail, at about JS cents action." LOUIS SIMPSON. i lever, nevtr received more than 7c. f~r offering ,such a low price, be- ~er lb. To any business man the Port Daniel Centre, P:Q. 
2 r) . . . ~ ~L~A ·TES"' IPRIME MINIS. 17ER SQUIRES' HRF. AT HALIFA.X NOT AS and dollara. )te etatea that no one wu I C~~ ~· ~·.~.~:"::~:;! 8TAm,s. oufi'·cASE e-tFoRE !?~f~:@:;~0~;,;~f,~§·~i~~1~~)f~~r: 
I · ~!a:!:~l a~x!:~~~::.· ye~tcrda~r~r~~r~i • s· EN·A~E .. COM' MIJmTEE'lftre, Ill betw~n th~l.1 and forty thOUI• the alarm bad been gSYe~. ' noon, agreed to 1oturn to work. ' ~[E il>I~ -- ~ ' · -- · -
,proposed to France and Holy that tho ·• F . . 
mccUng or tho Supreme Alllod Coun- Effect of •.ordney Tariff on - ~ t - • • •• 
,ell for dllCUS8lon of (Jll011Uon11 . per · , 0 0 - ....;...-------talnl~g lq for east be beld e:irly h. N ewf OU ndland F1sher1es 
October, ••Y• L'HQmme ~tbre. .. . . • . ,o ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, C. 8. 
, ~1"DON, Sept. 13-ReYolollone nt WA SH I NUT 0 ~. Sept. , l P.:..SICI before It nt thl11 Ume. but that It e 
Moscuw Colic wing t.he nn-Olll or mem· Richard "'nderaon ·&pa.Ires. Premltl" 1'0Ulll ho glad to cona lder any alato- 1 
ber1 o( tho Ru111lan famlntt relief of Newfoundland. appe:ired before tho ment be might caro to file. The con-
mlttc Id to tu ference betwe.in the connlll~o aad · 
com e are 88 proYe comm ee Senate Finance Committee 111rormall1 1 waa plotting to oY6.rt.Tho'I"' s oviet go•- . , the Newfoundland Premier wu ar· ~ 11mment under the oloak of carrT1n1 to-day to dl•t~H tho duUe on cod- ranged b1 the BrlUab EID.ball>: thru o 
on relief york. says a dnpatcli to the Clah, borrtas •Pel codtlab oil. He ex• the ... Blate Department. Later Sir 
o.n1 ~et&ld rrom the'Rulllan capital. preued tho oplafon t.llat tho rates la Rtebard bad a lalk wttb Becretal'J' 
· An extraordinary C01111m.lulon-1a l&\d tbe Fordaer meuure wer. ao blgh Hqb• at the State Defart.mellt. .... 
io bave dl1coYOred let.ten abowlng 11 to be pracll~lly pr:>hlbtll•• . Sir prdlng the elrec:l UPoD N11rfomul· 
the co111plttac1 was wld~proad. OD\• Rlchflrd wu lnfonned that .the C09 lud rhhlq lndultry of the ~
of theee 11. 1~d ~ baYe 011,110«. :Olttff di~ not )He the Tarttr .*• 1 tJatt.ecl Btatee tarltr ratn. , 
SteelBt.temhlp "'SABLB l".- Sailings rrom St. John'• 
10 t.m. every Tuesday· 
Salling rro"1 North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. ) . 
Flnt-clw A.mm.atloa.. 
Ono way Faro $30.00, ladudJna m•ls and bertb. 
IWlVBY a CO. LTD. ;ARQUBAR ftADING 00. 
i 8t: .him'• Nld. N..nll ..,...,, C.IL -
'
dQUHAR a oo. LiD. . ·~!l~ ~ M.S. • ..,. ....... ; ) 
,. 
.11 .·· ·~.·1 






~ ::::n=~ac~m~:t 3::tt;C~t:~ate1:mt.a:a~::a1 ·1-.·•••••••••••111· ·lll.i.bOU •ti• ~- •· ••Ch 1 lcm' f=:1'~ll.,..·=·R· =i=t=~.=· =B=· =H=iail:n· '=il4 ~~·D:id tb~, ::t~ 1~:::'~1':, . , ft ·-: . D AVING enjoyt"d t h c confidence of our outport 
customen for manJ 
years, we beg to re:-
mind them that we arc 
"'doing business as Uts· 
ual" et the old !rtand. 
Remember Maundcr's 
clothes stnnd for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit. 
A ~ . i 
J.QhnMaunder~ 
T AJLOl?. and' CLOTHIER1 
281 & . 283 Duckworth St. ~ 
. •• • dr•l'J' to m". because lltl Claes not{ 
~,,. for m'el" · • " I 
· . :. ~!1P . loo~~ .l!>Da. and ·llf<dl>' at- the~ 
DWN _· 0
1 ESTIN. y· :a~~~~I! f~:e:;:::~';at~lf~er;;~ j 
tbe picture bad huq ID tile •rl'I 1 • 
room, and why be bad lo•ed tt better· 
thao· be had lo•ed Ul7 U•ias ~! 
Then 1he catthlll)' toOk ,f.be lleck 
from the frame · alld • .. 1iie did IO It 
11,trUck her how ••1'1 J~J It li'ad · 
tit-. i:>laced the~lt .e.med aa,.tllou · 
'J'ben the dark t11ouiht.1s .'w'ero au t1i, .t1ack bad .~ ~.~• be(ore. I 
lllspelled ; 11 prince wila talking to Thea alle took out the picture, and 
her, acd sho r~ad admlraUon In Illa e~e.di.a llO a ~ ,.._, that had 
eyes. He laughed at her wit, he <'ll- 11 plac.4 between llae br.cJE of the 
Joyed bemsetr, and ag1aln the 1p1lrlt o~ ra~~ •Dd tla~ portrait feil out. At 
vunJLy reigned conqueror wlthln rlrat 1he took no llotlce of It. think- 1 
. I I Thero bad never been a greater r.oc- DI It bad be.ill placed there to pro- 1 
lal 1uccc111 that tbla or Ladr Ohan: tect .the cu•aa. but ber .,. tall~ 
, lelgb's. Aa she louked round, feeil"<f careleaaly OD It. abe uw Ula~ It wu 
herself queen of that brdltant co•ered with wrl~q wlalcb waa '91-• 
~rong, she eald to hereelt. low "1tla •• he 1al4 , tba Picture · 
\ "Jt Is worth It all. M1 glfta ,...,.. down .,.,. c:uthlU1 aD4 took up the 
given to me that I might relp. ·r~1 paper; . . Sbe o~ It -.4 read. It 
would ull havo been toat had I re- lbea pallHd ·&nd rea4 It aPID: 1aet1 
.mnlned a poor, oblcure IOYenlMll. tac. Pt.•~,,_..• abe dlt 8', 
Why abould l give up that wblcb I lier .,.. Plltd ~ ~
· know how to huld llO well!" · drt9cl. lltlr: .. 
Sbo droYe home with the IOUIMI ol "Wla& ~ 
ho~age and admlraUon m ber ~ ~' 
\rlumpbant and auc:ceuful. a .. P.' 
Dacro bad neYer Men lier , bl 
high aplrlta. · 
"There la DO need to aak 
bavo enjoyed yourself, IAdJ 
lelgh." 
"No, Indeed, Ethel; l haYe, talk.t ~ ~ i 
and laug)led wlthont ............ ~ c..,., ~ 
"You must be Ured," Aid EtbeL Ud wora at 1lle 
"No, J am llOt ttred. or wbat .,.. falla rrom •lie Poi&iit ,,, I 
Is It to bo Ured T I am golq to L.adr ~llDJll&'a motlier. No& oae deCall 1 
IJ11gsbawo'1 concert. and aner that lo ~ped the keG. woaderlq .,..f 
lbe CounteH or .VllngtOll'• ball.!' bent upon It. ' met Daer. had read 
Ethel raised her banda and e>'U !n and re-read the letter, ber wonder · 
wonder. growing areater each time. It waa 1 
"How you llvo through It puule.\ addreued to Captain Paul Flem7q, 1 
FURNESS LINE SAILIN·cs ! ~~~ow I Bh~t·ld live without It=~ et~· :u:: ~~:t~~:!~eth.:~~!~1 
E • would puule me Btlll more. Are you ment. I 
I : going with me to the concert!" · 
SL J ohn's l!nli!ax Bo!ltOD HollCnx St. )obn'a . "Yes, I will go. l..edy Cbarnlelgh, ;.'lY D~R PAUL.-You will won. 
l''rom to to , to t 1 l I that pltcuro or Captain Flemyng•8 der lb11l, from all tho1e who may 
Ll\·crpool ll:11iln:i:. J:os!nn., llnllCnii. St ;obn'e. Ll:rpl.
1 
ha: orr~;ed, nnd ho IHls sent me :i b:ve e.11ua1. cl11lale tipo~ me, 1. ban 
~urn D t . . .\ ni:. ll\th Am:. 2:!nrl J\ni:. :!Gth A'uir. ~ no o ns d ng mt-. IC you nro too busy, c oscn .Yo~ .•J? mr heir: It Is not be- 1 
1111a1r .... \ui:. :!:Jrd Al)sr. 31~t Srpl. :Inf. Srpt. 91h l'\cflf 13th Sert UI . to atten to IL Ile wanltl tho plctur:i o:auoii,,,.pu ,are IP' neareet or k111-, , 
· I very corerully removed from U1o tbero Is ono ,nearer than youMlelC. It 
These s teamers nrc cxcclkntly fitted for cabin passengers;· · framo nnd ,~nt to Monsieur Dud~ Is .b;o~uae I loved your mother, Paul.I 
Passcrtgcrs for Liverpool must be.in µ osscss ion of passportr. . ovnnt. Wiil you do It. or shall 1 ?" ' All word" &r< weak to tell you bo. w I 
For rates of freight , passage. a:id lthcr particulars epply 1- A I ~"Do It yo:m1e1r, by all moans. denrly I loved her. Fraud a!'d treacb· 
~ , Ethel, IC you will. I have neither ery parted us when we wero young; 
1 sklll nor patience to be earcCul oYor and since tbe!I I bnvo Joyed no other · 
unytblng," · • .ll(Omu-no olb•r ..lace . baa Herl ~ 
I ' Vb • ... •• • .• • • I :.- ... .'J,11> ~ .... _ , • co. ~ ~u~~·~~~·~ m~~~~~~ ·~ ·.~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~;~;~~~~~~~-
"i 
Furness. '\-"it by & . ~o., ~J-'t4. " 
nui; JG,tue.frl • · , 
l I Miss Dncro waa ~ly too dellgb~ o:barmce\,_mo, ia.o o~r vo~ baa made do anytht~ fC\r Paal? To attend ~, to cll.w 'hl:.~ru.~ 'aoi! ._ a~ll )le. I rile tot · SI ·01' 1 • • , ... ~~· ,.. ..... - .., • " -. ,.~ ·• • • •• • • !!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 thls r'o9ueat C·! bla, wu a great b•Jl:-I be~ . .\DAl.~U!: 90 I. have l~t you all • ·s. • • · 
plness to her. ' that I have In tbl& world beeau"n l • , ~ . · . · , . 
Dining-room 
Talk ------l--~ ...;..;..~,;,;_ 
·Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture In Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our ~wrooina. I ta 
f~lnattogly attr a c t I v e, 
there are so ~ny designs 
Ni select f~ an-d they're 
11180~ . 
There are Round "('abfes, 
Square Tllbles, Chin• Cabe 
fnets, Buffets, Din i Q g 
Chairs, Carvers• O.alrs, 
t"Verything needed to fur· 
nlsh an altogether desir· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dlnJng-roodl 
- wholly or partf ~lly :-
th is Spring, k~e_p this an" 
nouncement In mind and 
be sure to' see our new 




I. .., wm begin ll at once," 11bo 11111J: IOYed your .motber-loY~ and loat without my looking nt \t. As. ~ge a. belief that. when ;~~.:...";oy -h~t;.:... tkeD fO~~~ or courii lta . . "You had l><>tter get one ot the her. You wlU be a rich man, a grcat · creeps on me. I like to aWanA' pze C9mo 'hdlno." there will bet a new and wo,uld bavo been e&fl'led· GGt.c,~· 11' 
serYanta lo help 7oa to take the p!c- a1l4. po,·4rCbl 111&n ; but ' alway-. r 11: . at It. ~~ Imagine to m)•aelf ho~ the b?ndaome frame wanted ror the pl~- , Could • ltbe thlK Ulric, i.ort. ... . · 
• lure fro~ tho frame, Ethel." observed inembe~ tbat, your ~eal~ yo~! r!'nk, race 1:. ht,ve lovt<' ao well ;' looks turc, and that It will be take~ from tolgb. h'd lateDded to makt ,a .~. 
Leonie tbo10 white hand• or 1our21 and\. y•ur poaltlon c:imoo from · 1·our among the angels In heaven, a'nd to the quiet room where l have spent so and ·bad · d_led without ~ lt1 
will never msn.sge IL" mother, not f~m me. You Dfuat be -wonder Jf, when J am dying; • that many boura, a nd put .' In a place · of ,Even ,lo•that ~se P'ul WU. t)e~t 
l "I ahould not like a H rnnt·a bands grjlt~ful .to ho~. Dot Lo me. I have no tame 11,..·eet race wlll be by ,my' s ide. 1 b.onor, aa boClu the, por trait or tbe fill h!lr,' Leonie 1fOu•d. ~l\ ... ~ ~ touch It." Bald Ethel eagerly; p~rtfcul,r., ~~abes £'? l~avo with you :·1 "The whim aelzes mo tb·day .to 1 mothe~ or the heir. Tbei:i you wlll ~nd of COUrH, wbeq_ ebe ~.,,~~d neither, l am sure, would Capt.a\:J nothing bas lntereited 'me much alnco write thl& and place It In youi mo- meet wh b this, and you wlll tcnow' the letter. gt•e ,UP all to lllJ9,,l1 · . 
Flem711g." ')'out- molher died. Her picture ther's picture. IC you nevor rLnd the that tho 'mo'°se old earl, as they She turned to lea•e the' room. ta~· 
Leonie la11fbed and tho lau~h bangn In my room, and no day ,panes letter It will not mal!er; but 1 have 1 called me, speat bis Ume In faltbCuUy lo~ the letter with her, but ~~buitd 
• SOUDded hanb and unnatural. j - ~ :r i i I . loving one woman, 'und atiio tbat •ybu t~t· h41r l.lmbs ,trembled IO, ~.+,jlY 
''I alil am111ed In man7 . retpectJ, . -- • _ owe all you have ·· to your mother, ttia't. ;slio would baYe falleD• lf."~etpro-
Ethe),'' lbe remark~. "You are 90 and not to me. OO<Kt-by, and Heaven ceeded Jjisf then. She wu oliUa~ to 
mucb Jlll:e Paul. t llbould never hav~ bleu you, Paul F lemyng. Yo~ will .rear b!raelf ·and etlll th~~- or 
, thoupt of •ucb a lbtng. Keep crnl · r·n. ~· ···N·cw' . M'arb~le·: . . Wof r~;.}s:·.:, . be Bari a,r Cbarnlelgh w~en 1ou re~d her b~a~ .. ~rea.enU1 1be wo~(cl IO 
,Prot40e hand1 trom u, my dear, by' . . \h.ls. May Heaven ' gnnt that you to • Leonle,. a~d show bor wh.lat ~· alle 
4•11 meua." may hne a bappl~ toYe and a hap-· ~ad· roun.d. , 
I Jllu D•cre went away to attend to · · pier' lire than mine! · I · Paul would · be muter 1 Of:·~•D 
,her commlulon, le&Yt~ the counte,. ll yoo want a nicely finished Headstone, or · •·uwuc CHAR~l'..EIGH." 1 l.f1&hton after all! To ~.~l-1u 
. alone. Tbe laush died from .bet' lips -~~ept, call at .. • • l I ... • • . - • • , ptou,dJy, so. stt1btf)' I bo~~ 
&II Ethel closed the door. Ethel Oacro stood perfectly 11t.11i' there .came no doubt of w~t·'~le 
I "I •l•h J were like her!" 11he crleJ. . rn.·1'~1ett's· M'"rbl'e·· WAti1:r·s· l I with the lotter ID her 1\and. Whal would do. She knew that."·~·~~ ber 
. l)UllQDllely. ... wlah to Heaven' tbat ~ M a tJj A. ; did It mean? The late' earl wrote 88 Hlf w'ere pl,ced In a alml!•~ · Pc>•I· 
}I woro only one-bate eo .g~!" _ :·/ ~ ,1, 'I/; . . tbougb be had tert a will, wblcb was tJon, abe would, at once sl•e. ~1 all J A mllD·Hnont carried tlto pacfftln . • • • Opposlt_e B. alne, J ohnsto~ & Co. . ! tn favor or Captain Flemyng. It so. abe had-abe would abeo\attlr· r1-
ea1141 tnto the. morning toom. and re- , _ _L ?\. where wu It? Wb)' bad It not been fuse .to ,keep . po,11~lon of l'~t. It 
, moved tho ho'l\'y outer covering, ... · ;~e t;anr ~ ~ FiJ;lished-W
1
9rkjn thA .Cib' ... ~ ; found ? •She was almoat •luplfled ."'I' De\!'r Intended ~01i!d• be. ~eri. 
I "Do not touch the picture." uld • . ,. ,, Prices to Suit Everyone. . wl.th the dlacloau~:Paal tbe true' •. thell Leonie wou"1 oerer .die. •••l 
Miu Dacre. "I wlll attend to It mr heir. and not Leonie! I o~poelllon ,nev!-r occurred ~; ~,I . 
sctc." . \ li ·~ . . L . , . . . . ._ • Wboro waa the will' lier th1>us1tl4 ·She ~Id not know how loYe• o.f..~01l~1 I She Y.•alttd untU bio man had leCt .• We'make ~ ·spe~taJ!rlce for Monume-nts and. were all In a whirl oC.conrualoii. , JShe\ ••d o~ power. bow pride Of i;a.,..nk:and 
I the room. Somo delicate • . womanly, TabJets for Soldiers an Sailors who have made •"med al moat Incapable or . foroitng IJC!slt!on could.' ~rrode e\'!'! ~I tbe 
g raceful feeling led bor lo take her the Supreme ~acri{foe. . . , ' lucid Ideas . • TbOll i bc remembered nobloa~ oC naturee. • - ; ·;:;_ 
I flra.t look nt ,Lhls picture a.lone. It :,. · · . ' , . wh.i Oaptaln' Ftem•n" 'b&d told her ' (To bo continued)•·"· • • ... ~ .. • , '!. • .. ~ .. ,.,, \, ,,, • l ' 
Eth"~ ~ueaee·l< ~ow ~W'l)'.,P.a~ .. ~  V:i6L:.v· ~ .. ' .... •. .. . ·. .... • . . : . l~w" ror a• wf11, ,bll~. could .~cit .Jlnd I . If· ll«llllfll!llm, ~,~a u. s. Pictnre i>:: \·po· ~t .. .:.t 1•~· .. ·c ,. l>Go.n)QYt:d a~ cared ' Cor.f . Sb&.":,•lllt: · ~·lte;hol'. bOoldntt ·~·for ~ ~\, · ~: · ~t :w~ lb. .coiia~~·ot.W°• -~·.w Mlll&,fdc:ii 'j 
1 ':'aa r.aul I mother, an~ • perhapa "•::s·1· <l•U1and.·See. C>ur.siocl< :.r. ~ .~ ... tbat 'tbq ·ba~ . ·~'li!1t . "'bJg~ ·.and .,. .• •. Js;K:Y.:..cl,!_ :;: .. 
. ... « .. 1.· . .1.~i;I ( • : ~few th~ paper that hid th~ portrait. -~··..,..-U11D,41y,w1r7, •. ~ • · 1 • ~· .. • , 1,, • • ·: _ fl!Jl~rii ;that the ca•e41 c4!ne bef~o;the· ~~,...-~"'&Mi Ve"~~ 
' 
.. 
-===================-=======:!~ 1 nnd gazed lon~,r.~ the aad, beautiful ;~ .11 •. 1 ;(. •• ... i • .;. • ·1'• .courie, ·and .. &iollW~JDeri. wae '·UW...U.. ~Vf.la~ 1 1\ ... . ~ 1 rnce. eo like r uurs own. . ~ ~~in~:·~nt' '?f. klr;.· ,~~(~~>'-:~~":t{':~~ ·.': • .,. ,, , _ ; .. ;,;{;if 
(Copyr;gh11921 by ~:.Y.::!.<~aa•f - • .'Bi, l,: v. ~eegiin' . ~gae Coniplexionl~P. \ 
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THE EvENING .ADVO.CAT.E 
FR~IGHT FOR SOuTH ~T COAST. 
- Freight for S. S. ~RTIA for usual Western. 
ports or call will be received at the wharf of Messrs. ' 
Bo'fring Brothers: Limited, from 11 a.m. WedM8day1 
Sept. Uth. .... 
~· · ,:u. fJAtVE, . 
. ~' 'lnNJSBR OF SHIPPING.; 
~ • " I\ • I. " : '-~, . . : . . , ~ . .. . . 
.. .. • I 
. ,,. , ' ."' .. ' ... 
. . I .. I I 
(• 
• @ 
® (~ ~ (~ 
... . ·~ 
.. 
•'. 
ASBESTOS-TflE BASE OF SUPERCOTE. 
• 'S• 
· ,. sUPEaoom BAS £v·n~ Qu~~~·~, 
SERVICE. The;·c was a definite reason for the selcctlo n of asbesco.> as the base of Supercote Asbestos 
will not rot, 1nelt or burn. Neither will it shrink or stretch, even after years of expo~ure. Ashes- . S1Jpercote is clastil'--it ·~m cont~~ 
tos, whc!n u~cd in combination with properly selected-gums, \!{ill produce a roof that has the · • . ~. . • 
resistance 1f iron or steel, wltpout the drawbacks of either. A 'Supercote Asb~stos roof never rusts 14ng, staple Canadian Asbesto~ Fibre ~s ·~q8.i 
nor r6ts. Neither does it require constant painting to keep it in weatherproof and . waterproof 
condition. \'\later, acids, alkali and gases make a bsol ately no impression upon a Supercote Asbes-
tos roof. You will never find a more practical materfal for use as a roof .covering. ·' ·· 
·I 
TH~RE IS ·NO UPKEEP EXPENSE!<> ,~ SUPERCOTE ASBESTOS ~F. 
A Supercote Asbestos roof is equal in thic kne to t~n coats of ordinary paJpt. 
weather-proof oils and gums used in its manufac tur . are unusually dunibl~ and weal"'-
and can safely.be de~nded upon to furnish ,the elastitity required to insure years or ~ 
service without further care or attention. · 
.. 
~ 
SUPERCOTE JS CHEAPLY AND EASILY APPLIED. @_) 
! J t doc<; not require the services of an exP.er ienc~d roofer or painter to apply Supcrcotc. l3Y. · : ... ~. · · ~ - ~following ~ur very simple di r~ctions any one can lay ~ Supercote roof and secure satisf~ct.?~ ·" • Your atten,ion is c:tlled to th~ tcsthnonial lette~tcstim~nla~ from some o thp 
PE.~J."OltMANCE IS THE RJAL·PROOf' OP 
@ results in every way. . ' , and most rep escntative industrial concerns in the world. We have thollSnnds of I ers frc,m a 
; 1'rts Of th~ co~ntry. It i3 impossible for us to di splay thC:m aU here. Tile names of $3tis6ed usefi 
OFFSET THE HIGH .COST OF LA~9R BY APPLYING SUPERCOTE. .. . ... iJ1:rour vicinity {viJI be promptly supplie~ upon r~quest. ~ha.t Super~o~~ has done for these COJl·, 
~ ·. The cost of applying Supercote is ·just ab out ?he same as that of applying paint. Whefl you_ ccrns it will do fo r you. In spite iof the fact that raw m~terials used in the ~¥Jufacture of Sup~r-
:· ·-1 h h · b · od ced·at one operatioJ that which is equal in thickness to ten ·coats ~ ·. . : : · cons1uer t at t ere is emg pr u . . . cOte have almost doubled price,. we have never cut tlie.aualitv. The' formuk1 that made Supei'cote 
of the heaviest paint it becomes immediately apparent that, with the present high cost of lab~r, a . ... . . .. . • . • ...., , · . . . · 
tho ·you had to pay ten times as mucl\ .. ·~· t~e recognized standard for semi-plas.tic r<?ofings ha~ never. been ~han~ed nor altered ~ven to the 
' · 
0 
:.,. ~!ighte~t degree. · · "' - .· · · • ·· . ~- __ ··_.: · · Supercotc. application would be .cheaper thnn p~ :nJ, ~ven r . . 
.or 1t. t 
. . .. 
•. 
I•' 
Dest S1>3re Ribs, J 6c. Ji,:.. 
' ' 
Very Choice Pea Beans, ' 
Sc. lb. . . . 
. . 
· .G.ood Fat Pork, 
... . 
17c. ib.: · 
. '\ 
. Hops . . . .1 Oc. pa'dmie : 
~ . -· 
Prunes .'. . . . -:-Ifie • .1~~· 
. .. ""' . . .. 
• 
0
'8ayer" oniy ls 
,\ 
As h. Fnnk. <''o Ocn'I. Delivery. 
..As11ell. :\lr:1. Wiii. King's Road. 
Anderso11 . :llr11. Tom. 8 Duckworth 
' Stru1. 
Avery, :llls 11 EJlth. h1le Durln X. 
Anthon;;. :\ll3s A .. :'\c!w Gower Sl. 
R 
Rutt. John. Geo rge's St. 
·Cnrtlett. :\lls11 Allee. Night St. 
&gg:i. :\1rs . .1011., Duckworth St.· 
'J)arlcock, ~tu Carrie. Golf Anmue . 
.Slake. :\llsl! Fannie. Oown St. 
~arter. :'ollas :\label 
)'l.arnes. Robert 
lloll ay. :\J~ . J .. Wlckford St . 
Bla'hcl\er. ~P. F . • 
'eai-fow. Ml13 1Annle. 1R. cnrd>. Quid\ 
; Vldl · llo:id." 
B11rrett , Jacob. Merrymeellng Rd. 
'.BJacklcr, i\llsll :'olnry. George SI. 
1'!.t,dley, Albert, Bell SL 
81µ"cey, Mrs. Annie. 30 -- St. 
1'·' "" Mrs. (Widow) 
Billdy, mas t;vn. Freshwnter Rd. 
,r:i,ker, Min :\ell. King's Bridge. 
Bllrnf'ii, J . ,., 
~116w. Henry C. 
~den, J. P. lira. 
BNDlcu. Jobn. •c,o Mr. Lewta 
•nett. Min O.; 0.<''kwortli si. 
S,.oion. Muter Sudy. 8prlaldale Stj 
a -:--- iu...· C:o SlaDd&'nt Mfs. Co 
· ~ 111111 lh•d, C'o Oe,a'I Dellverv • 
.,._, T. Ji. eUd. Nnale'a HllL , 
NIM a, card. . 
~ • 
Davenport, Jomes E. 
Dwyt>r. Fred., ~ofl'.le's Hiii. 
Deh1nPy, . Joe 
""'yer. l\lo.ggle, Jl:ew Gower St. 
Oehnc)'. :\lrt. P._. Clo Oen' I Oelh·ey" 
Demp.qter. Miss E. C .• ~·D Oener:il Jk.1 
· liver) . ~ 
:Joy, Joba, Wellt Bad Qllp,El&Alti 
Jorce • .Matthew, Nqle'a RUL 
Jactaon. Nr.. IDIDraDCe .Apnt. 
Joy, Waltfl' F .. Waterford Brldp. 
Jones. Mn. E., Oower Stl'fft. 
Jonee. t :rnnt, Cio Oeu'l DaUHry. 
Janes, George, Springdale llL 
.t i 
oJ>iliM. Mtis H: .. ~ii1l~,Jr. Rd. 
Opablli, :ur&: .\tli:'. G,cSr1•"~ 1st 
$iXEEL V'V,IJi~~ ,·~:·'· . . 
'\ ' - . .. ~ ,,,,· 
. S~l~ble. for Fencing 
.;;. 
· · " r 4t 
:· ~ · ·:$2.,Q,O per ~· '-~· 
'. ,,






Wd regret ye have to adY:ance our price on 
Anthnche Coal to $23.50 per ton o f 2240 lbs.· Ye.axi!IC\~ 
a funl\er l1~1!"Cf Fil· 
RRE£Nto·. NORTH SYDNEY 
c~ small~ vessela at lowest prices. 
" . ' . . 
• 
' ~.'H. Murray• Cb., Ltd. 
~··Cove. 















12.00 .. :· 
.. 
$'15.00 
.aw . i:c ,( ' 
rrese'.rt.tiia to Footballer1 Let Us Help 
Last eveulng a deputaUon from tho' Th Child' ' 
Star Athletic A880Clatlon waited on ese ren 
Mr. T . Delabuol.)', who leaves by to-
dA>•'e e:a:preee en route to college to TEX THOtS,\.ND DOLLARS A DAY 
study for the Prlc11thood. and through I IS XEt!DtlD TO lf,~IXTAIX. TUB · :ti 
their chairman. Mr. H. M. Wall. pre- L.\RGEt;T HO~E IN THE U~RL».I « 
sentcd him with un nddrcu and a·1 -XE\O'OUXDLAND IS IXYITED 
Juuidsome gift. ae an npprcclallon or ' TO CO~THIBUTE. « 
his woTk 111 a member of the Sta., 
football tea1t1. and the many servlcca .(BJ J. H. Sm11lwood.) 
on their beba.IC rendered this scat10n. In a Jay or two the oulport. di•· 
The rcclplcnl woa 11grl!cnbly 11urrrlsecl trlcta ot Nowroundllllld • 1i1 be vlall- ,-, 
at Lble thoughtful acllon on the· rart.I ed by two ladle. repre&enllng tbe Dr. 
of lhe Club. and 11ullably rcrlled. Barnordo orphans' borne, London, 
tbanltlrii; the members and' auurlng ' England.' and the pu'rporl ot the1r 
t.hcm lhal there would always be "'I vlsll Is lo Invite ·Ulo good people of 
"'torm 11pot In hla heart for bl11 old the outporta. to contribute to the 
team. Vorlous other 11pealters made : ~alntslnance or thal human ID1Ulu·1 
1'0{\!:ratulatory addrc11se11 .!_nd l~e. best . U!)u. . . 
wtshe.~ or his many Crlonilil arc ex-I They hnve been In SL John'-· and ~°" 
tended lo tho ~·ouni: student. I receive. d n warm welcome Croll\ the1 ~ 
• cltl.zons. A fair amount or money bu 
RICHNESS 
FRAGRANCE 
NA 1·URAL PURITY 
AND DE.LIC4CY 
'< ., 
, . -. . In .I-otrd l-2.lb 
pacio~es. Ne11er 
in buli. Cbampiohshipfiame Toni•ht been donated, I understand. ID the 
6 I MaJestJc Tbcolre ono of tho ladles :tt 
1 
1 wau Introduced by Mr. T T. H. O'Neil, (~~c.iJ~~~~ 
A cpeclal [Mctlni: ol the Football the popular manager or that houae. 
!~ague wa11 held lost C\'enlm: In ' and the history or tho grcal and 
iJr•aldent lllgglns' omcc to decltlo on famous home wu told. Movlni: '11C-
playlni; th'e postr\)l'lcd Star-n. l . S. ture11 were thrown on the icree1L .\ 
i;ame. Th11 rcprcsentath·c11 or tht collccUon was taken up by )'Ui.t.g 
' ' arlou11 teams were prc11cnt, and alter ladles and a nice sum reallied. u. Ba&Mll\o oz-Trad• 
some <!l!lcu111'lon lt· v.·as agreed belw!'en Factorles, shops, stores, etc., were to Portupl wJio ·bad~ iiiMMi 
both teams to play thh; c\'cnlnit. The vis ited by the tourers and addrca.ecu 'bis bom ~ -~ 
i:·me rroml~ll" lo be the most keenly made to worure. The work and vacation it ·-• e. ~
d r l h ca.~ Jn the ovent . D .. la In town _ .. 11. f'ont,.st<' or e 1' on. nlms or the London refuge were vlvi·I ;..~----
or the StAr wlnnlnit ll will menn thnt ly out\jncd by the speakers ' W'.' 
11 rlay. otr for th" chamrlonshlp mo~ I Decauso 1 have read m.ucb about Mr. C. B. Bladde otUae D.J. & & :, 
he nc<'Cllll:tr~" while IC the lrll!h lean. Dr. Bnmordo'e home and the nrlnc:. \\fhO haa boell HrloualJ Ill for __ ......_ -~-- ~ 
h h 11 · will b·· ' "' paat rew weeka, la still coDIDtd to Illa _ _. • • """. -.... rnrrlr i< oft' t c onour tt ic) pies which animated him, and 1'e- ' mtd at Port &1IX ~ 1.11' p& 
the \ !121 cbamnlons. Doth nr•on and l cnuse I consider his work .to b11vc room. I tcrda7 bYeamftiat 
nnrk" or tho n.1.s. nrc out or town been the most human and the 1t1b'· ----<>-:-- res ' I O """" 
""' •h h l!4 :I Rl'rlolll! lo~'! to tho tc11m. • !'tll8'1 FJ.orenco Mundy, aleter or Mn. . .;.::.:.:.=.a -
. 1 1 .. 1 1 r est or many mllllone or e·oterprlae~. I (Dr ) .. lot1dell arrived from Toront.t. A number of oar wen tno1r11 am&• Tile ldlr. llulel IL Yooq ~-- 1IMtJDs oat Th" Str.r will he p D\' n~ t .. c r rc;::u a I · " • . t 'l'wllll te _,_....__ ---.. ._. ~· 
• • 1 n " drter;ulncd. IC o•iillile. want now to appeal to the outi.or'. by the Manoa. Sunday 00 a abort va- toura are IOlecllng a cul to best• a Ill& .,._.__, ........ _ .. ..,, Q' wl'.t be a com.,...tor la 
"
11'' en nm r 
1 
Tl P t 1 Crlonds generally, ond tho Unlou cation I pracllc. on lbe wen known mualcal wltb 280 tona CM! for Hodp Bros. race aDd bla 1appoden 11ec1t. "I' to innkc 0 hlld ror1t~o "1111'· fl 1 5' "' Gnronrr"1,. friends particularly, to help this c~ll ' ~ comedy 1uccea1. "Tile Quaker Girl," to win. Rodsen. wlUa two.._ GD In <'nnner t on w l., t ·c · · ·· •II c I . ""' b M E. Sb 
II I r I\. the drcn s homo In big London town. ueu•r• D Johnson loc.al ma.narer wblch they Intend preaenUnr to a St. aue IC r. af'J' • Ort, muter, I.be big tropbJ, will be oat to pt Ole P08ITIO -~r•<- h:-~ h· <'n ' "''o"r' 0 " "' ""' 9 ' • ' .. ' h rt ed l H t' n bor fro ... 8cJ 
• · 
1 
r . 1 1 1• 1 wa~ One hundred tbou11nnd children of nnd R Peel who had been atteridlnt John'• audience on New Year'1 nlgbL 11 Ir Y I an • 1r m .... third win and take permanent 111»- e. 1 "" ~'' " Pnd t 11' r <' l' rl'c" 1 C<'" 1 · • "' Stralt.e with 300 qlle codllab. .. _ Cff•na,CT..,.. ~,;,.~ 
1 Id nil c,itlonnllUes. color, creed and t.im the annual Sun Llto ouUng at ''Big· -·-- 1 · • aenlon or the flDHl 1lbleUc trop...,. nowa -: A ~ 
up •c · peament ha\'c been admitted to and wlu' Inn .. Lake of Bays Ont rclurt. League Football, SL f'.eorgc's offered ~r an event of Ill kind ID Acot)'lene Ou L11tiL 11.S.S:-.. 
trained In or.' Dnrnanlo's home, and cd by tho Sable t . ycat~rday'.' !Field, qtis c\·enlng al Q.30 sharp. 1 ,The ecbr. Bdltb Cavell., Capt. J . Eaatem Canada In recent rean. JI FU8RE8 PB& •• ~ MANOA'S PASSEN6ERS or that hu~o number 98 per cc.nt. n.). S. \ 'S. Star. AdnMsion 10 \~balen. arrived at Ramea from Cadl1 Rodgera 11 allll able to 1bow tbe EL&VATION· R t ~'!~ 
ha\'e turned out to bo s uccc1111ee In J . D<;yd Duller. rormorly ,Newfound· j cents; i.dl(s free; gn.ndstand ·10 lael week with salt ror Penny &. Bone. young runnera a thin& or two about bl&b water to iocai-:!O: ~~,,_ 
their artcrwalk• of lite. To .all the land Tr.Ide Commlu loner lO Greece, cents extn. . I - the marathon game. STRUCTURE· Bit• ...... an 
dominions or · lhe 1':mplre they nave who entered the hospital \o be 1Jper~ j . ~ The shore tnaln was delayed by Jimmie Marlin, Dartmoulh'11 Yet- lure • ·ltb llop • Id ,. dted c. 
gone, and .fo"arlably bn\'O they Do· ntcd up0'11 for nppendldtls, 111 huprov- Three :roung women. under lbe In- trclsht last night ~nd did not reach eran and mo11l popular atblcUc. will Lantern red.. tps I ea pal Wldte. 
come good c itizens, anti clean men hp;. Mr. Duller had to abandon " ft lttllJCO ol liquor, created a scene on llae clty unlll 11 0 c lock. be 11longsldl of hie old running mate. . R.BMA.RK8· Tbll Llala',.... t 
and women. ml'911lo11 to Greece, where be 11·as go- Water ~L ~l ~t n!ght but tbe1 Alf. Rodger:i. and wUI be one of the Into operallo~ Au t ltll ...,. 
What they would have boen bad Ing to ropruent the Union Tradlns managed lo make a get away 'before Tb? schr . Ell¥belb Rodway, Robert big fl\vorttu. Jimmie bu compete:t gaa IOtll. ' 
tl1cy not been rescued by ·Dr. Bar- Company, to enter hospital. • , the police •P&>eared on the iccno and 1011. "!aeter. arrived ~t ;arary11town In every Herald Alld Mall marathon ](I I 1f. F. ~~~ 
•• ·' ·' 1 0-- ) so c&Cl1ped arrest. rrom Cadiz r oelerday 11lth a tall car- d ha never been out.elde ot the n •ltr of Xarflle -nnruo anu num tted to bis home. fl -- t , 0 an s dare not be conJunctured Sots Mr. Cvrll C. Duley, or T. J. Duley : • g · prize wlnllen. Hie' belt pertorm1ncc Department or 11•-"ae mid ,,. ....... 
· • • u Stre•t Car Nn. 7 Jumped the track ,_ -4 
thle,·c11 criminals proeUtutce dcgen- &. Co .. leaves by the S. S ..... anoa on • • • • d was a eecond•J>Osltlon a .... years ago. St. Jobn'1 NewfoaalflaDd. 
The M.anoa 11:ills at 4 p.m. to-
morrow for Montreal vln Charlotte-
town. tnl!lng the following 111111. 
11en1tcrs:-:\llsd ~I . Stuck. :\lr11. J. P. 
Boyden. t.. L~ Lloyd, Mr. Chalker. 
llles !'II. Moore. Miss Grace Knight. 
i\Hs11 !\f. Gibb, .\ ., G lbb. Gerold Hunt, 
J IU!. Hunt, D. Cook, F. :'ltunn, Mr11. 
iJ. l.. PeLorson and child, C. Ounley, 
~Uu:i Scntcbard, Ml118 tit Dulcy, W. 
G. Webber. J . O'Nolll. Miss H. Meek. 
•llss Olh•c Mews. Mrs. Carnell. Mrs. 
Ella Strang. Mrs. l\lont.i;omcrle and 
ohlld, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carter, 
Miu C. Joyce. S. D. S'oltrcn. &Ir. 
~rlebner. Mrs. F . C. Dcrtcnu and 
llX IC!COBd CllH. 
cratcti..:.One or other or these' WOU'•l a visit to the United States to r111r· on Military nr::l at •, p.m. ye,telrd ay. The S.S. Poesalc. 'l:l days • from Young ronll'lln should take ad· August 03lat. 1921 
' · lb ood r and trame In • .,...1 sect qn was ne up Bristol. arrived In port this morning It to• 
the hundred thouaan\I hluoccnte ru· ::hue novelties and o er g e or f • I I te With th ~lat nnd berthed nt the Furness Wltb'1 vantage or the gnat opportun Y ·, --------.... --~~r;.:.: 
scucd by ttt11 I.Andon home h8\'e been the ·Cbrl11tmas trade. He will be 1c- or nvera m pub a. • · 1° apt • win athletic rame and 110me oC the .  . · I 11 ance or No. 4 t e car waa p ace< on pier. f had they not boe.n befrle.ndod ,by companied b'1 bis e ster, Mia arpr· b 11 Ith. • d bel beel prises ever olfored In a runn ng I noble Barnanlo ct Duley, who nroce'eds to North Caro- t e ra 1 "' out any amage ng event, and those who think lhoy can 
Dr. Bamardo. has pro•lded ~ient. Una on an e~tended visit to her done. fOJlLORNl run ten miles obould toe the mari< • • . 
l1ta, reforml1ta and IOClologleta e1o- 11l1ter. Mn. Courtenay. 1BE VETER av ---. on Than"glvlng ·Day Morning. This, lSEWFOUNDLANDI. 
quent lUtmOD'1 to the 1upreme •alue - \'II The forlorn feeling after your !Ire year's race wlll be under tho a111plces, NoU-e to MaJ.t--rs 
. and lnnuence or good enYfroament. St Boa's R~openin• lu completely changed \\'here my or ODO or the local c lubs. " r•··~ 
and baa demomtrat.ed lbat the ter- • 6 Tb le popular sfuap1lne will be on cheque on the Ro~al Bank repay11 llfeesre. F. Phelan,· T. Duller and~ (So. 10 or IHI.) 
rlblo etrorta ot 11ed taertdl•- .. b9 sale al all Bookstores on Saturday your money lose ' Percle Johnson, H. Sld"lng. our local cbimplon short..:1. 
.... t.. 8L JJolaaYentare'1 College re-opened . · di 1 b Th nd y•11 areaU1 bJ a '-'fOl'allte OD• at t 0, Ioele Uala mornlns for the rail morning. A co~oured ecetlon. con- The Insurance Man. stance runnen. eave Y u 11. 1 .'fliiflli~~ , C i 1 c talnlng many llluatratlonll, 111 Intro- I cxprcea cnroute to Halifax to repre- , PUFFIN ISUND, NEAR 
FLAT ISLAND. B.l Of .... UJ'l\'o . duced All a new feature. Many tine A th B . K t d eont Ncwroundland at the Wanderer's " t~ ... ·~ ~~blp wlnuera In lbe ~ views of the Commemoration Day Cero DO er ur,[ary cpJr e SporU! wblcb take place on the :?fth I llal'll • ,......  uam1 were announ...,.. b au d ti 1 monies at SL John's. unveiling of ln11t. A manager baa not u yet eon --~ ud lbe(aaucceuyrut ~a enlb Pwarm .Y se'ftlral or the Oulport Memorials are Still another burglary Is reported appointed, but It .Is believed Mr. E. J . 1..nt. Lon. 48" 47' 30- N. i;a• 31' oo• w. 
- GOllSN&a ted. •te."ay e raen- - E b 
111 
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